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We are in the midst of a new age of reform. This is an uncomfortable

time for the law and for those who must live under it. Society's

. THE LAW REFORM 'COI1MISSION
'Es'>;ablishmen.-c of the Comm.ission., The La'''' Reform Commission

of Australia 'wa,s_ E:!.st:ablishe.d in 1975. It:s· tas,ks- -are laid down

by the LatJ Reform Commission Act-d 9 ?3;~_._ They--include the

.. r~vi~w, "modernise:t:ion and sirnp:l,.ifica tio[1of th~s"e' iaw~ '-'of

Australia which a::e wi thin. the powe'r' of 'the Commonwealth

Parliament.. M05·~ _p;:.~~ate__ ~"~w .. i!1. Aus tl':"'_a~Je. ,is a_ rnat~er for

the· States. The Cornmonw~alth has authority to pass laws only

upon that list of.subjecI matters- which was-assigned to it at
. ; . I .

federation, as amended (~arely) by ~eferendum or expanded by

judicial interpretation. Mos"t. 0 f the law that governs hospi'tals

and hospital administrators ,is State l~w.: Such law must be

altered, if at all, by the State Parliament. There is a Law

Reform Commission in New South Wales. It presently has a major

task to review the legal profession of this State. Perhaps

the medical and paramedical 'profession will be next on its list.

Certainly, the role of the professions is coming under increasing

scrutiny. This is in part at least because the.di~fereritial

between the education of the professional -man and the education

of the rest of society has 'significantly dimi!1ishe~, especially

during the last 25 years.
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values ~re changing rapidly. Scientific developments fuel,

pro~ote and some~i~es cut5~~i?"~ven the changes in values.

There are many ways in w:'ic;"! the reform of --1:h~ law is a matter

of proper concern for hospital administrators. The movement

for "industrial democ:'dq,·n, fop example, will touch t-he contrel

and gbvernmen~ of hospital~. The rights of the mentally ill,

a matter of current debate, will spillover radically to alter

the adr.linistration of mem:al hospitals. One cOl.:.;;"d expand this

list.- The. time available constrains me to limit ~y observations

to two subjects which are" before the Australian Commission and

Which, directly or indire~tly, may be of concern ~o you.

Methods of the Commission. Before I deal with these subjects,

h~wever, I want to' say something about the methcds used by

la~ reform co"mmis·sions. They are not a2.ways understood. They

are certainly· somewhat diff~~e~t to th~ usual way in which laws·

are prepared in our society.

Inherited from ~he Bri~ish mode, the traditional way of preparing

Aus::ral.ian la·.... 5 ·..las to d~ so in the grea·test secrecy. _ J:he

coa~unity firs~ s~eing ~he l~w when i~ was tabled in ?arliament,

usually on ~he ve~y eve of debate. This was not done with evil

intent. It·was a Gevic~ in~eren~ in ihE 3ystem of responsible

government. If" gover::men~s :..:nder our -:Z;~'stem can fall, overnight,

by losing thei~ majority O~ ~~e floor of Parliament, it is

ine·'irable that: ":-:er..bers of Parliament and. those who advise them

will do everyt~ing possibl~ to minimise this risk. Even today,

Bills, in the Cours~ of pr~paration, are usually ~he subject of

the closest sec~rity.

This mei:hod may be inap~ropI'iate -...here highly controversial or

moral iSSUES have to be dealt ~ith by Farliament or where the

s~bject ~a1:ter of the p~c~osed law ~5 i~~ensely technical.

The 2dvances of science ar~ such that the la~, in many areas"

b€comes cut of date, irrelevant or posi~ively obstructive. In

these circumstances it is neces:ary to design new laws. It is

desirable to do So with the benefit of the best possible

expert advice and, in so~e cases at le2st, the input of public

opinion. Not eve~y law ref~rm is appropri2te zvr this proced~re.
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However, to avoid the perils of IIlawyers myopia II ',.;e ha ....e always

sec~red the appointment of consultants who can assis~ us in the

be

It islaw reform.

serious a matter to

3

J.M. Fraser, Speech to the Legal Convention, 1 July 1977 (1977) 2 Common~eaZth

Re~oT'dJ 863
W. F. Crabtree, !1inis terial S tate:nen t on the .~'eaZ P1".;>oet'c:i (;lr.:enamen t) ai. ~L
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interdisciplina~y problems ~hr0wn up by

undoubtedly t::-ue that law reform is, too

The Australian Law Reform Comnission has from the star~ sought

to involve expert and community opinion at all stages of its

work. In a major task to design new methods of police

inves'tigat~on that would utilise the advances. of science and

technology such. as tape' recorders, videotapes 'and so on, 'a large

team of police and other consultants was appointed by the

Attorney-General.' Furthermore public sittings were held in all

p-arts of Australia to encourage" discussion on the tentative

proposals of the Cc~~ission. This is the procedure we have

adopted in every ~ef~rence. The Co~~ission, although it can

suggest tasks suitable fer i~~ review, ~orks upon terms ~f

reference that are give~ to 4~ by ~he Commcnwealth Attorney

General. The Ccmmission is stationed in Sydney and has a total

establishment of 3G. There are 10 CO~uissio~ers, of whom 4 only

are full-time. The CC~T.iss~cners cow.e rroffi different avenues

of the legal profession: the judiciary, government service,

academic life, barristers and solicitors. The part-time members

come from different States. It is a truly national law co~ission.

1.

2.

Urgent legislation and legislation relev~nt to the party political

debate will continue ~o be p~epared i~ t~e t~aditional way .

.Both at a Corrunonwealth1 and Sta.te 2 level in Australia, governments

are permitting the circulatio~ of legislation before enactment.

?he establishment of inquiries a~d working ?a~ties secures the

best opinion of interested parties and bodies. You may not get

unanimity of opinion in this way. Hcwever, it is more likely·

to avoid foolish mistakes and impr~cticable suggestions, if these

procedures are adopted.
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the most modern anc, I bl2:~ievp., -'::"!r= ;:lOS: e:f2c'ti·-ie in Austra:ia.

The points I wish to make ~~E :wo. In "the :irst ?lacE, al"thcugh

I t is

ways of
Co ns~:ri tu tion,Under the

"ith some minor modifications,

in ~h~ Aus~~alian Capital Territory.

this '.::."./,proposed ir.

been adopted

The Corr:mission :wa~ asked -in 197-5- "to repor't upon new

coping with the dri~ing criver ?roblem.

The law

has now

left to lawyer.s alone. After.consultan~s have been appointed,

they attend meetings of the·- Commission and sit do'.,1n as equals

with the".CommisS.ianers sifting ~he evidence, considering the

researcI:!, -sc!"u"t"inising "proposals including draft legislation

and ensuring a proper understanding of the_social ~nd special

implications o( rhe Commission's legar proposals.

theCommonwealih does not have power to-enact a federal law

on this subject througJiout t:he-:country. The 'Commission1 .s·

specific-·task:was therefore limi'ted too-the Austr::-lian Capital

Territory. The issues~~e had-~o face were many. They included

whether ra~dcm::-tests'~-"o'f drinklng driving ~'snould 'be 'p.ermitted,

whether bI'ood., tests ,....Qnl-y .-;should,L'be permitted, how" the law

s'hould cope 'wi th ,-drivers intaxicat'ect by -.dr~gs .other than 'alcohol,

what duties should fallupo~ hospitals in the -taking of tests

d.nd; wh~'t "~e'thods of dealing.with offenders should be devised

be~tertr~n the knee jerk reaction of imprisonment, fines and

licence suspensio.n'. Ali of these is-sue's were promptly reported,

within a time limit· fixed ~y the Attorney-General. This was

only possible 'because we hai the assistance of ~l_consultants

from 'J"arious disciplines and ccr.resp0:lcents ':..n. e.ll parts of "the

world to inform us of interr.aticnal de':elopm7nts in the law

governi~g ~his universal p:oclem. ~e. also had much assistance

from the police. The cons~ltants ranged from the Professor of

Inorganic and Physical Cheillistry wi"thin the Univer~ity of

.Tasmania, the Inspec~or and Director' of Alcoholi.::s'& Dr'J.g

Dependen~ Persons· Services 5~anch in the Department of Health

in Victoria", the Professor of ..lJ1alytical Chemistry in "the

University of New $ou~h Wales, the Queensland G6vernrnen"t Medical

Officer, the DireCTor of Cornr:llmity Nedicine at St. Vincents

Hospital in Melbourne, a sen~or pharmacologist in Canberra and

so on.

......
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Commonwealth Attorney-Gene~~l, S~nator Durack.

s

In e'very cas~"_.. .

naving given you Lhe background of the

social

The. 7'erms of He. f"~r=nce.

CO~~iS5ion, i~s STructur~ and me:hods of oper~tion, I now want

to call atten~ion ~o t~o specific tasks which directly affect

hospital administrators. Upon cne of them we have yet to report.

Upon the other, the report will be tabled this day by the

... .

legal resear:ch, ,'{.t: i~. "no! an ·~c'a~cfef:d.:-c ins~i"tu"tiori'; as 5UC)"l_'.

It is part of"'-che 'ir.achin~·~y of governme:1.t .. ~he '?roposal~ it

puts .fcr~.ard are, no-~. siMp!./ to stirnuld-r"e" learn"ed de b.3,·t-e-, " . They

are des,ign.ed .act~aliy ~~ ·refo"rr.," the la,,;~"b:i ;j-hi~'h ":"'e ar~
governed an~ "thereby to improve the way we live togethe~. In

some cases th~y seek ~o do no mo~e tha~ to catch up wi~h the

advances of 5c{ence or the new problems ;)Qsed" "by' ~'ocial change.

In other cases th~y seek to rectify' old wro~g5 an~ make the

la'w simpler and fa-i-rer". "Reforrrjll" 'does' not s:Lmply mean change.

It means 'change for the', be-::ter.·3.··'··
.','.re·

Dur':'ng the last electi~n c~~paign, the ?ri~e Xini3"ter undertook

that, if retur~ed, the gover~ment wc~ld refer to the Law Reform

The secondpo1.n1: ~i's that th~' c6·rnrii"ssio~·;·ir-_ all" 4i is' 't:as.ks·,' )seeks

iate,I'di·sc.1:plinary a'ssistance' at~ a 'top ·le·;'~il.n its in'csT-

int iJI;a~e d'E~\:ibera-:iIon~'~' r:.a'st'~we·~~ke~d.~' 'w-e' ~o'mpl~ted a two-day
sessicri-~d"th' th'e 'i~-~'£iri::g ':'~e~p";+'ci~~'n':t~~ i:~~s'::;;~{'::~~d'ia'~~nd othe'r" .

- --
into:!:,ests in A-us~ra'l"la··. They ~~re' ·a:.~·sist_iii.,g .us i"nth;;: 'design
of a uniform ':"e:ai:l'atior, -t:iW ·fo·r· Aus'~ra'l{a·. "I:i'"'oli'r c'urr;en"t work
on insurance' ·Jc'"~n t~a-c~s:·~;:··~·e.--ha-·;e"the' -hel"p-' :6:'f~';e~:~-~~ier:'~eJ 'in'~;Jra!1ce

personnel "and ::O"ri·5t.;.,~e:' o.r~~a.ni5a;t,~oi1S·. 'rn" ~.~~ ~ask" '0'''' Aboriginal
, .. :. _,;'... __ .0"'·- .~': ..-." .'.: .... ': ..::. - ".~:.:.::,.;.... .:.. .'

tr':'bal l_a?s. we .hao;e soug;-',."": 0111: -c~e_ .~elp of antr~~')pologi.s~t.~.;

t.en...:.3.·~i.ve· ?ro,P?sals a're "tested

in ~he forum of the Australi~n com~uni~y.

3. A. Diamond, The Work of the Law Corr.mission (19i6) 10 Jo~~aZ af rissn. of
Teachers of Lau 11 cite,] in The Lu',J Reforw Commission (Au:H) .-i...:;~:<aL RepoT't~

A.L.R~C.5. p.~ii.

s 
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in t:he forum of the Aust!:'ali5.n com::J.uni~y. 

HOSPITAL ADMINISTP_'"\TIO~I A~f'0 P'!UVACY 

The. 7'erms of He. :="~r=nce 0 Having given yo;.! t:he backg!:'cund of the 

Co~~ission, i~s STructur~ anc me:hods of oper~tion, I now want 

to call atten~ion ~o two specific tasks which directly affect 

hospital administrators. Upon cne of them we have yet to report. 

Upon the ot:her, the report will be tabled this day by the 

Commonweal rh AttO!".'1ey-Gene:'.;!.l, Stma tor Durack. 

During the las""t electi::;.n c'~::lpaign, the ?ri:ne Xir.i:;"ter undertook 

"that, if retU!"!1ec., L"r.e gover:.ment: wco.;.i.d refer to the La'", Reform 

3. A. D.iamond. The Work of the Law Corr:mission (19i6) 10 Jou."'l"!aZ- af "';ssn. of 
Teachers of [,au 11 cite,] in The L<l',J ?..eforw Commission (Aust) .-i .... :i~:<aL RepoT't~ 

A.L.R~C.5. p.:-:11. 
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It: is for this reaSon that the Commission is approaching its

terms of reference in the ~roa~est possible way. ~hilst

publication pf ?rivate facts in the :'nedia. That subject seemec

appropriate to be dealt wi::h in the context of the proposed

. uniform law of defamation .' The balance of the reference

It reld~es t~ the

It has many problems and many facets. Some ccneern you.--

the task has been in ::'c:r't cisc:-.argf;:·":.

I say the Constitut:ion'provides problems because the greatesL

threat to pri'lac,Y as .we presently know it is ?o~ed by the rapid

develop~en't of cornpu.t:iI!g, during 'the past twenty years. It is

a develop~en~ which'has already begu~ i~ hospital adrninistrat:ion

and. will co~tinue apace. It is a universal development and

remains.

Co~~ission an i~quiry in~o the laws ?rotecting privacy in

"Australia. :'ne re:erence was d':lly mad,e. Th€; Commission is well

advanced in its research on th~ reference. One aspect of

thoroughly national, i~ Australia. Gn!ess a nati~nal or at

least ~~iform approach can be develcped to protect privacy 'in

the computer age, the computing indust:ry w~ll lack clear guidance,

the costs of complying with differing privacy s~andards will

be enormous and t:he avoidance of high standards for privacy

protection. will be a si~ple matter, involving nothing more than

the collection of intrusive informa'tion in the States having

the lowest principles of protection.

4. For che terms of reference see (1976) 50 AU3t.~CV Jo~~~Z 201.

5. Victoria Park Rac'ing & -Recrea:icn Gl'ow"ds Pty. Ltd• ...,. ,;,.;;.yloI' (1934-5)
52 Cwth. Leu Reports 9.

The p=oblems arise esseqtially from the absence of well developed

cloctrine for the legal protecti~n of p'rivdcy in· this country

and the absence of clear power in the Commonweclth to deal with

this. The High ·Court has said that: r.o~.;ver;:.,Gesirable it might· be
have protection of pri':c.c:,; 1 enforce.=.t.l-.:: ~'J l;?w~. no ·s,uch princ'ipl,e._

ex~sts in the common law. S In other words, if ~egal p~otections

for privacy generally we~e to be developed., they would have to

be developed by Parliament, not the court:s.
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to pro-cect.

The relationship be"tween a hospital and its patient is an

Eoth in physical and informationalinevi'tably in trus·i 'Ie one.

Imoortance.,Qf Hosoital. Pri!lac~".- .The r_~·f:E.~n:::~ ,as ~t .c.oncerrys.

hospitals ..rais es. a".n umber o.f. i ssu~~ ".,;hicb. canno"t _. ge -:e,?!plored., "',' '_.... ', .. ' .'.",.'. _~ ".'_" ._ee'~··, .•. _"-'-' ,~"".,,-.,._.

today.~:. H.o~p~~a.ls.-.. ar~·,. :?f .C~I:l::'S~., not ~~lX.. I?~~.::::~~ ;,f~E ,tr~atrn~~t.'" .They are .aJ.s.<? e~?19y~ers. Rules relevant fo::rF~:~ protec.tion. of.

patien.ts l .prJ.Y:.;3:cy: may':. ,rf'b.t'.. ,b~. :pe.~:e.v.an:t_ '".' a t. ~ l~a~.!= .~tp. .~p.~ Sa:!l::: ._

exter:t,. in re,s.pec't;..Q,f't7te pri~acy. ~£:;",e;np~o/ee~c~r ~/·H'7.ers of

the h<?-?-pi::;al~,:;:}f:l:,.~osFi't;~-l:? t ,::,,=-~vip()n~~I).t~~ !P":'~Y~~:Y~~i:~:;~,:,'~~~,x.e~.

issue. 1'9 many__. pe9P.+e:.";c.tple._ "p'R_iYfi~Yd'.Q:f:.:A_:r.oom on their Qt·m

'·"J.~~.::t--,!beY.,.are,_~,ll':is_E!-·-.:!~tal attr:-ibut.e.o.:c "t.he.pri·'/acy value.

Westin., <in d;i~.tiq'guisj1~ing,_·i~,~,:~O~PPD~·!1_:t;~~-g·L p'.;-~Yacy". ~~_~eC7t7d

two ele:m~nts.whic'h are.ir;:portanr here.. J:'h'7 cne_."5clitu~en_

aI)d c' ;h~;.:g:ther ".g_s.~9'Y~~."~' ·,~·l}~b:~,~ ~~~;"'.?~.1~dgf.ng':-Fh:l:~.~~9~s is

an.impqrt~~~.ma~;~~fQr 4~p~;§, ~.~4r!.~a.c9rg~~~r~!~~~~_~he

privacy.of rec6r~s and informatian because chat is wher~ the

main thrust of the Corr.m±:ssion'·s inq'.:.i:-y to qate has been. With

terms of reference of such a comprehen~ive magnitude, -it is

important to get in clea:!' focus the ·Jal:..ie which we are' seeking'

terms, the patient who seeks hospi~al ca:'E must 5urr~nder 'to

hospital personnel a very g~eat deal of his privacy. He must

per~it t~e medica~, and in some cases para~edical staff, virtually

unlimited discretion to "ce.l'Je into the details :Jf his life and

7. A. Westin, ~;~aay and Fre~dom, 1970. N~~ York, pp.34-S.

::?ncentrating 0D :mat·ters -th.a t-·are .:wi thin· Commonweal th .power,

.. w,e ar~ ..§~~.r.chiDg: ~q~;:.a:~qons,·_t.?i.t~f!~~ ap'p'l":~~ch ..!:o ?~~.:f.~~:f. ._pr.o"tecti~n

-tha"t:-'!i:ll pe of assi,s.1:a~=~_~.t;_hf'qugl"1_C?~t.·-_~he:.cou~"try.~:;: :~~ ~re

aoing this. 5~ith...~ large' teafo:l o.f consul tants. ,t41l0 . ~ange from

COIn?u.ting exp~rt~.:!-I} _AuSL.r:~li~.,..a Professor or:'.!::o~a) Ph~l':)sop~y,

_psychologists and eY~_I} :o~~ :9.f the .exPE7rt:~"on 5ut'veillance....in

_~America._ ~p.q was .. ~P~£~.~~.S~ ..~.ly iIivC?~ye~ ~n the ~la::~r&~:t~._:ca5e

.( Professor S"m Dash) ,. . ..'" ..." '" ,.".
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peroson':,7 The recent _reppr't of 1:he Uni ted States PJ'.iv"acy,_

Protection Study Commission_put it this way:

nAs a .practical.. matter bec~us:e...50 mucb

infc~a~ion may -~~ nece?sary.(o~ prop~r

diagnost~ and treatment ,. no area qf inql..).,ir'Y

is excluded. In addition to describing th~ _

d~.tails o,f hi~ symptpms, th.e patient may be,
asked. "to,;..reveal what... ·he eat~, how much· he

prinks or smokes, wh~ther he uses drugs, how

.}~,ft.en_,h_t;~has· se.xual relations and with- whom,
-f-- -,."." ~-~- ,: '"

wheth~~_ he is, d~~ppe-ssed .o_~ a..rl)~io~s_, ~~"ere .. .a.pq
~c:~,):~ng.· h.e has worked ;~!1d,_perhaps .V?hat he .

do,e~for- pecreation. Mor~o.ver he -i·s expe:cted --,'

to.- submit to as much dire,ct. observatioI1- and

recor.d..iI),K. o.~ what .,is observed .as hi,S condi"t_ion

sl:lggest,~.,_ an~~. ~s -;:~.e: confin_~.~ _~~f.. ..,~~he medical:
car~..set~i.ng pe!,rni ts. _ A~ ..the. Executive Director"

of .the American .Medical, Rec?·rd As'sociat·ion ..·

oDserved to ,the Comfnission, "a complete'medical

recor.9.J.~today] may. contaili rna;!'!: ihtima~e

details about an individual than could be found
.in any' si~ng~e doc~e·ntll-.TIS ',.

If privacy is a value which reserves to Lhe·individ~al net only

physical solitude and removal,when he desire~ it,but also

control, to some ,extent, of the percepfions.which society has

of him, th;e surrender of this kind e-f information to medical and··

hospital personnel is a most vital surrender of privacy. Nobody

would really dispute this. Indeed, it is inherent in the needs

of diagnosis, treatment, cure and administration that detailed,
personal, intrusive information should be obtained. The necessity.

provoked by illness of oneself or of others for whom one is
responsible imposes the Obligation to divulge information and
permit intrusions that would be unthinkable, even criminal, in

7. United States Privacy Study Commission, Report, Persor.aL Pri~aay in an,
Inforrration Soaiet-:i~ July 1977 1 p.282 (hereafter called "U. S. Report ll

).

8. Ilr;d p.282
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recipie:1't·. Bu"".:' ~'eces'sity: is 'n'oi 'the only reason why

have heen -wiIITn~C'in the past "to allow this privileged
of priva'c··y.-=::'·':·N'e·c~·s:'~it'~' h:,is"': b'e:e'n refri;forced by protections

.confidenti~'l·rt'{:~:o'j):e"' fo~und' :r-it'~'rri6~'al rUl~'~':> professional

et;"ics and sometimess:ipp~;'t·~d-"b:.t'~I..ile'~··of ?.aw~ It 'is useful to

,-iIl~ntion these .b·~ie..~)\i,. in or'd~r'~6 hi"gf.light'·t:he; ch~anges that

aT.e occurring whic·ti r'ii'se -the "question of the ade'quaey of

pro tee tio'n i'r(\he ho'spital con text', .

¥,'-,--:-~ ;::2: ha'5, s'''':-:I.l.],.L 1"'-::.0", .... : ..
,Present Protections of Cotlj1"dantidl.it:;: The moral'and ethical

rule~ that have hitherto pi~5~ribed seburity fdr medical and
hospi tal inform.~ti6n a:n:.d iiririt~d -acc~is' 't~'~·.i 1(';~re-'grounded in

a' -principle 'tha t" iri.ii~t~:'iri.tor~~tioric~'up'~lt~d'·UriCi~:~,..;-.t!he

~~~str.aints ~f i\,iness'imp3~e~"duti~s· ~f ~'~~tec'tioil--on the

:·recipient. Whether" on~"'~6nsiderJ'tfi~'Fruie to be .' gfounded -in

a higJ1er morai" cod~;'ior"~inipiy''b~s'ea'dn-utiiit~;i.iti"'pr,inciples
(that such informa.tion" wiii 'riot be si..ippiied~:,,.j(::ilOut;$iich a

guarant~e) tf"~e - fact' r~il\i3.iris:,·that· a':;·feeiing,::;6:f";-·r~spgnsibility

"here is as old :a§ the:6fgaAi~~d'tr~atrne~t of'dl~e~~~'arid

disabili ty" The' rt'i~'p6'dr-.i:t·ic'''da:th' b.erely ~~k....6wi~dges a principle

which ',Jas ~Iready "~;:eii ~'dt,gBii:ifieiti';in ·th~ et~icar'r(iii:i;5 of
. - ...... ::,:·.:Lc ..;:;~::H::;2:';::·' ,!'~

ancient .Greece':

And lJhat36eJe~"I sh';'ZZ' see 01' hecr 'in 'thtf'aours"-e'
oj my' p·~of~ss:ibr.'~ as w·eZl. ~~ <?uts{de my

profession in my interaourse with men~ if it be

what shouLd not be pubZished abroad~ I wiZL

never di~uZge~ holding s~ch things to be hol.y
o

searets. ~

The rule, as a wo~al tenet or as a principle of professional

ethics, has found its way into hospital practice in this

country, It is un~hinkable that a person off the street eculd

walk into a hospital and secure the itemised record of a present

or past pati.:::.;:" :ne rule is suppor~e(j by legal principles

9. Cited in [1975] I~~sh l~d"J" 232
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9. Cited in [1975] Ip"~sh J.fed.J. 232 
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gov~rning confident.tality. Because of "the h~gh standards of

British medical practice, very few cases indeed can be. found

in which t~e principle has had to be asserted.~n~_upheld_in

court. When it is tested, it is variously described. as arising
• h~'d' l' h; b· . . . 10 h... rom t e J..~ uc~a:rY. r,!e at~ons ·~ps etween tn:part~es,. or t ~

.Co~tract between th~ parties or the special obligation not to

breach a person's co~fidence.ll In two States of Australia 1r • . •
Victoria and Tasmania, s~=.tutes have sought to enshrine a degree

of protection to medical records, ·at least in civil·proceedings.. , " -
The Victorian Evid,enae Act 195 B, ·s. 2 8 and'r the Tasmanian Evidence

Ac~ 1910~ s~98; all~w ~imited p~lvil;ge but only to .doctors

and only in civ~l ppoceedings.

1128,( 2) No. p*y,sici~~ o:l" surgeo;z _8 hal ~". JtJi tho¥t

the con:sertt of hi,s pat~ent dit?ulge. in

~y civil suit a~tion or proce~ding8

. (u~Zes.s .§,!:nity. or.. te.$ tim-,entax:ycapac~ty

ofthe.patie~t ts the matter in dispute)

any,. injqrmation which, he hqs acq-uired in

attending the·patie~t qnd which was

necessary to enabie him to prescribe or

act for the patient." ~

There is no· such provision in ~l"ew Sou-::h Wales. ?here is

controversy ab~ut its uLiliTy because of -::he limited circ~mstances

in which it applies. Some judges suggest th.at, qu.i te apart

from statutory pr0tections of this kind, the courts will respect

those who', feeling a moral dU1:Y to patients, decline to answer

questions, u~less such ques-tions are "proper ar:d indeed
12

necessary ... in the course of justice, to be PU1: and answered".

Confidentialitu Under Attack. In the absence of any general

doctrine or principles of law to protect privacy and with only

puny, scattered and limited rules to support time-honoured practic~,

i1: is relevant 1:0 iden~ify a number of pressures which have

10. Cf. Lord Riddell in "The Law and Ethics of Medical Conferenc.es" (l976--Zi)
21 Transacticns of ~he Nedico-£egal Soci~ty (G.B.) 137.

11. Cf. '$sagero ;). Cor:jl;':;::; [1967]1 ;I.L.R. 923 <1t p.• 931

12. Lord Denning M.R. in .-t.C. J •.~f''''':;-i.UZZ..J.}:d [1963] :2 {i.E. t..i7.
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in the legiSlation know~ ~s the F~eedQm

a personal level, it is found in a wide

is found

Act. At

~lai:el:l diminished 'the. secL:r'ity of medi:al ar:~_. ho?pital

'infor:nation. The firs't is l:he gr';wing" pe"rceotion-'oi ·co~pe·d.ng

"moral prin-cipl~'~'~':~~t';l~'~:~t:'~t a ti~e Wh~~~~'~dic~l':~~~~' is
\.:_.:p~ssing fro'~ b~ing ~r~~·~t·.e:<clusi,/el~··d privd"te '~e-~'pon'sibili'ty
- to, substantiaii;', a c~~';;':';n {~y:~;~espo'nsib{l'i ty. The'development

. - . - ' - :. ...: .. - . - . - :'",

~ri this country and overseas of forms of naticnal health
. ;','.

insurance raise for considera;:ion the rights o'f the -In"surance
schemes to hav'e inf~r~ation'whi"ch ~ -at' t'he' be~i~~i'~'~-;'of ~ the i - .;-

- . '. .. . .:- '. .. . ..: ." "":'(:'~:> , ..'.'
'centu'ry, 'wou~d_have, been, regarded as in tima tely _privat'e. ,For
example ;~~ :;h'~i·h~~·~1:~~o:.'~ch;nies':~~~ -io~:"'er~~n'~"'~6r :p~i~ate:iy :f~ded', .

so~e form ~f ~~di ttn'g co~~-i~~/J. '-rr~y '~b'€: 'n~ces~a-~~~-~' Th'i~ ~ '~~qui;es

the divUliin~.~f ne~aii~'~b6~t the'?atient app hi$ ,tr~atment.
,.: - -.; .. :',...;_,._~;~:,.,,,;__; ...:;:b. ',,' :_'~-_'''''_",;,..,.,_, ,_,,·.:-s.,>;._,~ ,__ :"",~';:',;iJ:{,:-

S~~ilarly, especially in the case of cont~ibutory schemes, it

may be necessary to -di~~tg~': th~ ~~~~r~'-'~~F~' ~c~'ndi~'io~" in order

to .decide T,olhether'l, ~nde'~-'-thEt- ;~ies-, '-·'entf'tlemertt·-·'tC;;bEmefit

. ,arises or does' not. M;'~e '~~~~~le'ian't {s', the '-mo~*~i; '~~~'st-lo-n of

the dUi:y to soci ety gene-ra'lly' ~ This . ca:~:: ~~i:~e" in' 'a: n-umber' ~f

ways. In - the·' first pla~~-,'-i~"i-'~'~?·~~.i?:~;i¥"~~·~iey·~-~t~.\~~~~·th~···

supply of statis~lc~i-';;'~.9'. epide~~;l'~gic~i"- in'f~';~a'i-l:~n.- Once

society -takes -ov~r -~esp'~n~,i?i~i~~~:f~~ i:1dividu~l~'m~<iic~'l

t.r~~~;n~0t.,__. S?ci~t>,~ .. ~.~.c~.li::e? ?,n e'!en, more il!'~~diat::.~~~erest in

The _redu_c;.~.~o~_ 9~_ di;3e<3:~~.. JI! the.; ,??-,?t, re?<;:!:frch:~ .w§.~. concen~~~?-.ted

upon t1:l~ p~evention 'of -infectious diseases. 'Since the war the

focus 0: epidemiological research has ~een dn chronic' non

infectious diseases such as emphysema and cancer. But these

require intensive medical surveillance of a substantial

population over a long periOd of time. The moral issues are

not limited to- resolving the competition bet·ween an individual t s

right to the privacy of hospital information on him and

outsiders' demands for information for society'·s greater good.

This debate extends to demands by an individual for access to

his own file. In the United States, the la,st decade has seer.

radical changes in this area. Until t~en, and still in this

country, general medical and hospital practice was to deny the

patient access to his own records. During the last ten years,

the United States has seen a revolution in the provision of

access to information. At a governmental level, the principle

-. 
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legislation, the most famous of wh~ch is the Privacy Act 1974.

It ma.y~ seem curiou,s 'to include -rights -of ·.access to "inf'Ormation

in so-called privacy legi'Glation. A I:\oment: 1 5 -r,eflection will

explain why it is thus .. Nowadays, the threats to"privacy arise

~not so much from the physical intrucer (the trespasser who

ent~rs the home or the listener at -:he door).. The threat

arises from the percep-tion -of a person ,through the growi~ng---'

mass of informatipn accumulated on him. It is tha desire to

control such pe~ceptions.and~to I:\ax€ sure they are ~ccurate which. ~ .
has given ri~e.-·to the United States ·legislation. Central to

that l~gisiation is the rna-intenance o~~~ecurity of' personal

informat~~n kept on p~ople, the logging of access_to ensure ~-

that security and the provision, with ey.c~ptions, of access by

the individual to- it: 50 that he can check its accuracy and

s~cure its correciion, if wrong or unfai~.

Certain federally aided hospi tals have "already come under the

obl.igations of the access pr.ovisions.- 1·~any-6PJ·e:c-rions were

raised to the~, s~me of cost and some of pri~ciple. However,

in nine ?tates of the United Sta~es iegislation cu~rently grants a

pat_ienta right ,-. -..to in~pect3.nd in so;;te inst-an,ces obta-in copies

of his medical ~ecord. ., Colora-do applies its stat".lte not only

to hqspital records but reco~ds held by private physicians,, ,
psychologists and psychiatri5ts.- w

So~e Sta~es exclude

psychiatric ~ecords. Some cover only hospital records. In some

cases the hospi!al authorities determine how much of a medical

record the patients may see. Certainly, the experience of

federal hospitals under the c~rrent Privacy Act in the United

States would appear to allay fears abo~~ the n~~ber of ~equests

for patien~ access and the cost of ad~inis~ering it. At a

federal level, with a -cotal -es-cimated patient population of

5 million, requests for records by patie~ts fro~ the Bureau of
1"Medical Services has so Jar numbered .9.bout 3,800. The

13. U.S. Report p.295

14. Ibid pp.288-9.
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i,>a-dministra1:or of. ,d .ld!.'ge. :~~d~rally. run p~yc~ia:cri.~_..h,?spita~ ...

"i-n Washing:to.n p.·~,~ ...~5t.ima.-~~g.,:-t.he f}umber of reqt~~$_ts for __p_~_1;~ent,
- '. ,". -. '.

;access during the :·.f.irs1;:-~thl;'~.~.ql.Q.rr~hs. 2f ter t:h~ P.~i t:Jac.y" Agt...
'15--·_······,,·

effect:. in tt1~ Unit~d _S:tat.es,w~s about" 63 ...

Conunittee 0.£ Inqu.iry into,j,1=he P:-otecticn of ?riv~cy

established in rel~tion·to,~M~dil;>ank:'""repo~.tedin December ,1973
. - .":. 16

and ..proposed certain limi-ced.;,.' ~,igh ts a f.., ~cc~ss __ :<?nd .co,r'1;:.eG.t:;:.on.

-The Hospi tal and.,-AJ.li~_q:::?e.~yic~;:;.-'\dyis~.;:y.:C?:~n.ci~~!~ Fey~,~~. of.'

that report proposed"tha1=, .f~:.t:ur.e_ so~side.;,a]:·_i.on..:dnd P9ssibly

legislation should. deaL with·.n.thedegre·e to w-hich. a patien't. . .. -,- --. i7 ... .
should have a,c.cess.,!=o .hi~ ..D~a,1:"!=h peco~sL7'~'~' '"': ":,"'.'"

The governmen:t _has ?-llnounce.9,~~t~ i.~.;te!11;.i~.r: ,t?, int;.r.o>9g~~ freedom

of informa1:i~JJ1 .:l~gisl?-ti?!1,~.n.:.,:t.!te...cur~~,,:.r,t., .sitting~ of the

Commonwealth Parliament. Educ~tion standards h~ve changed rapidly,

e\ien in the· p.a.s_t~ ·4e~.~9-<;1:~.i:~·..b~~t,~.a:~i,-.~ ...;~(: As::~:~~~:S.~. to. Ap··fo?=;m~tion,

ab.ou~ oD~~e:l.f ,may" be.;:~mpopt?:.n.t ..a.~: '~', ~lJI.ean~.-?,f ..c:?~tr?:~t~..ng
pe.rceptions hE;:f-..9. an4·:t)1:er~l?Y c;:-;,:t~rI!l~~ing tr:e bound~rie.s ,0.£.

priv~cy.. It, ,seems Ij.kely .tq~ me _that ·,.;e will .s:=,~ .d:=}.~~pp~en.ts

~n t.h:;i,s: co~ct-ry: si}7liJ;.?-';j-;.:tP:'-::ti1P.s~, ·_~.?c:t:,;".~tr'e :·9!=5:.~1"!,,i:lg: ..~~: ,:~r'e::..pn.i.t.ed

Stat~.~ anq.~, _.oJ:t q _.4:if{eren.'S..l.~v~e),:, .;3-~~~__a,;~ut :::0. occur in.
Australia.

Changes in the 'Profes.sion. Or;.e of .the fa.c:tors pramottng the

need for new laws is the changed organisation of the delivery

of health servic~s, and the changing tec~ology being used,

particularly in hospi'tal relevant to patients I confiden.tial~t:y

and privacy. Not only has tne n~mber of visits to physicians

and hosp~ta15 increased radically" the amount of information

now collected and recorded has likewise increased and the numbers

of persons, bes.ideS the medical-ca:::'e providers ',.;ho create or hs.'ve

access to a medic<?-l record, has g:,o·,.Jn anDrmouSly.. 18 E'/en until

15. Loc cit.

16. The Committee of Enquiry into the Protection of Privacy, Seaond Intar-im
Report 1973 p. 26 (Hereafter called "The Whalan Report").

17. Hospital &Allied Services Adviso~ Council, Re;ort aj Cc~uter C;~~tzee~

~Q:').. ",).~O
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no· ... collected and recorded has likewise increa·sed and the numbers 

of persons, bes_ideS "the medical-ca:::-e providers ·..;ho create or h:i've 
18 access to a medic-<?-l record, has g::,o''';rI anDrmol.lsly·. E'/en until 

15. Loc cit. 

16. The Committee of Enquiry into the Protection of Privacy, Seaond Intar-im 
Report 1973 p.26 (Hereafter called "The Whalan Report"). 

17. Hospital 6. Allied Services AdviSOry Council, Re?ort af CCr.7puter Ccrrr.l-:'tzee~ 

!.Q:').~ ",).~O 
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~he'lasL War most confidential health inforrnaLio~ was secured

by a local'fa:n.ily physician. in sole .prac'tice.' In these

circumstances the typic'al medical record was· nothing more 'tham

a sn.,all card w.:th entories showing- the dat~s qf,-vis.its, medicatiC?ns

presc~ibed and charges. Security, confidentiality and privacy

were protected by this ·'~Y5tern.The physician·a'was usually able

to elabora.te.·the intimate private del:ai~s of 'thE? patient I 5

medical or emotional ..condition. from' the " safecrevices'of his

mindn....19 The VIii ted States Commission puts the mb.dern problems

this way

"In con'trast, a· modern hospi'tal medical record'

may easily run ·'to 100 pa:;.ges':'·~.".The·I;'et;:ord of a

family physicia~ may still~old information on

ail-men tsand -modes'c of treatmen·t, bu·t also.:, now

no~e the patient~s personal habits;~social

relationships and thejphysiciahJs' evaluation

of. the pat·ien~tl·-s-at:ti":tudes.and preferences·,

'o-ften ·in extensive·,·det-ail"'~

The expansion of hospital ~seY'vicEfs" t·he growing specialisation

9f the professiona:.nd 'of_ hospi tals', "the depersonalisation of

much paramedical ·care·,·;. costs:savings·· ·and so ·on have' ·all necessitated'

bringing into theclq'se personal !"'elationship o·f doctor 'and

patient, a vast range ·of support staff who are not automatically

subject to the professional,and legal ~onstraints attaching to

medical practitioners, although doubtless holding ~hemselves

generally to the same code of conduct. The absence of clear

legal, professional and ethical rules to gcve~n non-medical

support staff was drawn to attention by the Whalan Committee and

by the Hospital 2nd Allied Services Advisory Council report,

to which I have referred. The first recommendation of the latter

was ':

The ~or.3ideration needs to be given to imposing

a legal 'obligation of. confidential-!-ty on aZl staff'

~orking in the hospital or si~ilar institution ~ho

are not health professionals and are not bound by

d • h' - 20any co e oJ et ~cz or emptoy~ent.

19. U.S. Report, p.277

20. u.s. Report, p.282, footnote 22.
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abu~se' can~dcc'LiI'" is- :c"learly "de'mon·s::r3.·te·d~;f:;·--:t'he;~fece-ri"f-'::

S;t-a-te-S=Teporf":;':;'::·~Ft--:'poi~ri.:ts·:Ofrt ..:th.ii-:-::'::'· . ,. '~;:-;-'

"c,_'--' J1H6spi tal' r'e'cottcts are' '-rout'in"e'1y' ,3:~ja:i:t,ib-[e:'~o ::,-,,;;-

hospital'·enrp:loyee"s,'-o'rl",:r;ecfLi'e"s·t:"-;"'<:':M:os:i -,if "1:'hese ::.:-~-::;"

'p~opl-e a-re" medical-c·p"ro.:·essicnais"who- nee~d'· 5uc-h

access in "or:der -"to: ~d'o th·e:{r::'j'6'B":s·,:'·:but '"riot "aTJ:-·

'6f· 'them ar"e'.: ,:", ~E-e'side-s- .:tne"":phys·icia'ris ,-~..,:

P SYc.h~lo·a-i5ts:""~"·-n-~u-·-rses'-- sb:c~iat- -~..lOrb~"rs ,:'~'::'.::~.,-;~::
~ 0 .), •

therapfst~-'--an(t~iother 'l"ice"rise'd'- o'i:- c"e"i'tTfied ,-;

medical 'practitioners and- ~para~'profess"ionals,
'there "are 'rie'arly :,ilwa:Y-s.,:'rii€i.:fic',ii s'1:tide'n"is 'ta:.n.d~~;··

other ·peopIe:in' ;.tTa·frifri,g·:p'r'ogramme ~ "~-co'n'd uc't'ed·

either bi' 'the"-medical":6are insti-t_u·tiori~"'i:ts·elf

or a'f-ffliated o'wi'thtll'e -i'rrs·fi'1:'u'fioii·.l"'(; Th'e'se :;-",.;'AA~

peo·ple"'~--~too'F',nave ;'access ;"'t6' m'edica:E re'6ci'"rids
r6r;':traTriing~":;or-:"'jOb,:reDft·ed·,~purpose's~':\3.'S"-~d6'~:~>"

non-'prn'fe;s si'crn""-a:l''''"e'-rnpT'oYees':- a:nd~ .v6flirftary ;~~,

w6rKe.rsJJ;~· ~~..,;--;;;;;;;::;;T..- '.:~;,-;;:.=:;.:, '~':~.

Attentrdn:':is -'draW!) "·to·; orl'e' c:a'se~ ",iri'· '19 76 "where" a' ~firm'£wa:s:: ,..,

es tab'l-ished ':i:ri- :'D€~ve:!" t6' provide ~'a:"va::ri"'et-y-::o~r -in:v"e':i'fi:g'atTve 'services

oy ::tne""sur:;,'ept=iii.ous·~acq:(f~if-tfan' ±01£:me:6·i:caT· record\·iri'·fd rmat"iorf

frClrrl hcspit-a:,];'s a'nd -p-hy".s:ici~a~:s-'i·:'L.It·~·,.;a's: :,nhe"·ri' 'sold t6-=i-rivestigators

and lawyers for a ';arie"ty of pur·poses. One (';)f the sources· of

information was a hospital.employee. A'Granti Jury condemned

the "1axit:y of hospital securi"ty measures". The question we

have ~o ask is whether this kind of abuse could happen Or has

happened he~e in Australia. Obviously the Advisory Co~~cil was

concerned that: it eQuId. It is in no way a slight: to the

support staff of hospitals who do a magnificent job to say that

the law and professional ethics, which developed in a~ ea~lier

time need reform and ~evision 'to cope with the expansion cif

medical and hospital services today.

But 'the expansion in numbers and personnel is only one" aspect of

the problem. Computerisation of h05?i!~1 records has already

begun. As hospitals' and other larger r:-:.edical :acilities acqLi.ire

and use computers for ad.mi:1is~ra'ti"n an? ot:her purposes) it is

inevitable that 'they will "turn to them fer confidential record

keeping. A sur~ey of 6,eOO hospiTa:s in t~e United States
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conduc1:ed by t.he Ar.1erican ..Hos·pital Association .in ..1-975-

th- . 1" 00 nindicated. at..~app_r.ox~r.la"te Y~"')::· had.",iF\-,hcuse computers.

In the two years. S~'1c.e,..~t.hen,),.,the, n,umbe:r. n.as..-;ound~ub;:,e.dly

increas ed. The ~adv~n:t.__of .:mini-,coJI.l.pu:te,r.~ and~,t.h-e.,. ..g~_o~ing

experimentation wLth l;1ospi tal. i~for:~a.-~ion..."'Sys_\;ens: will_ not

by-pass Aus'tralia:., ,Th~ ,flow '9~' medical ....record

information::bet·...een hcsp,L.tals and thi.r~ .·part'y paye.rs in. the

Uni ted St-ates is alre.ady_,he:a.".I;ily .automated_.,,~"",Wi"thout legal
" ..'

s..az;c;tions ul~i::la:tely'€.:~<? '~,tate society I ~ ..standa~ds ...and to

police systems anc,:provide. ~edress, privacy.in automa.:ted

records wi Ii. _de PE,!;n.G.. ,upoi) __ 0.9 thiA&_.f<',?:re _.th.?n~. gppd, m~nne!"s . It

is for "this .r.eason tha1:<."t:he,."L!n~ted,:'st:a.~~)~:.Commission ·has

repor"ted ·to the Congr~~s;;.~-!l<3:~_':."':'" .-~-~

" "thesa-_t::..l'o , tr.en~s.,--- "ch.anging.,~concepti<?rts,..o£"

t·he rned;:i:cal. record aI!d increas ;i.~-g : C!!ltoffi~;:tion ~

-are. ,importa,..n:b",f,or.q~~"hehind the. 90~mis~ion's

convi,c1: ion..th a-t" ,; no_w,...~ s;;.~t h e,.- p;:o pep,;.-.t~?-me:-:-:-;to:

estaplish privacy proLsction safeguards for

records" 't{,.a t will e~l;ance ,the' ~i}'I=~,g-rity. ·and

,:"t:h.us ~he(efficc.c:l Gf. the med.ical-care
. . 22

,. !".!=t9:,:;,ionshi?n_·;"';,i";'~'"L ."'-;. . .;,-"'-~., >,','; .-._-,,~, ,'-<

More Leaa Z InY'oczds" . :n ::.ddi ;;:',:--n to "the challeng;~ mentioned

above, importanl: legal inroads already exis~ or are being
. '. .

crea~ed which diminish "the privacy of informatic~ in "the hands

of hospitals. They include cases 'J,here "consent" is secured)

although it is difficult t~ see ho~ kncwing consent can be

given unless :the person cons;nting has ~nowledge of that to

which he is- consenting. It includes "':he answers to subpoenas

the obligatory a~swer to questions asked in court, the supply

of informa1:ion·to auditors, insurers and others, the provision

of material 1:0 researchers and the growing number of statutes

which oblige a ?ublic healt~ authority to pr~vide information

21. U.S. Report. p.290

22. Ibid.
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formeriy ha.v~_ bee0 thaugh,t p!"'ivate and,.conf.idential.

notifiable disease's e':''p.an~.~;~~" The. reasons for

this ~nformati.9n increa~e__ ; ~..~~pur .,.~nt~}'_~e.p.7~d~nt

Aga:in ~ . it is useful to l,o.~~,..-,~""~.,,J;~"~_.Y!1~i.~~~,;.§..~~ tes

"There are few statistics i~dica~,~n& the

~urnber of ~eques~s fo~ medi~~~~~~C~~?

information :t~a:t. ar_~, ..~o~t dire.ctly,. rela t,e,<:!_

.to: th.e d.e~iyer"j_,~t ...~e:.di~.a~~_ 7~~~e.,.:bti~._~'"' i:'''},';"'

tes.timony. befor.e. th,e .Commi55 io.n .suggests..tp_at:.~,_.._.

the: n~mb'er-' is '·high' .. '~p~.:~;am;·~~ ,-'.;he, Di;~~-t~~
'. '.. '~~:-':'- - j,". "," .,:>";.:.,.-"-,'" ....:,,.. .-' ....• ~-

of. the medical-record..department ofa. 600-:bed...
• ~ _ _ •• , "', "".', :. ~''';'''' ." ...,A .... _.~ .,.. _. : •.. ~,',_. _. ~ ..... ""-~, __ •.•..' .... ...:, ~'.:... ~.•,.' ',.' ",...... ; .:

unive'rsity teaching, hospital tes,tified, that

he receives an -esti~at~d ...:t,700.'!,~quest~'"i;r. ,'" .,. .._ .','.,', ....... "',,,'._" · ..··,_.e .-".,'<,"0-""" .,,_ ......_ •. ~. __~ .. , _;.

medicC!-l", re<:or',d,.,.~pformati_on ,e...ac.h :.mQI'1:th ?" :s,?~,~

34% of t~e~" ~E,qf!\,third:,~a.~~x~:"pp.J:'e~s,."~,3,?~:,~:,, '_',_:!_;'"

fro~ 0 ~f1gr ~,ppy.§,,~~, ~~f.I;~" ..,,~1;~-+}c-\s;'-h.~ .. :~fRl;:!!l. -?.%~",::

. s,ubpoena~ ';. ancL2L't, .f.ro~, o:;b.S!~ ,h.0s"pi '!=als:,
a't'torheys and. miscellaneous ::?'.o.urce~.. The_, 'c"

'. ,-- .. '. '. ..' .. ,- '. ..' -' ...~ . ".'. ,,--,' -" ....
attorney /£'or the [Mayo Clinic] .tes:ti~ied that

the ciini~ recei~es an estimated 300,qOO

requests for .medi,cal record information a

year" some 88-% of them patient-initiated
reques~s relating to claims for reimbursement
by health insurers.". 24 .

The existence of interdependence in society has led to the call

for breaching the wall of confidentiality in the name of a

higher value even than privacy, viz. "the pUb~ic interest".

On this basis the law ~as traditionally upheld the subpoena,

the obligation to answer questions, statutory duties to provide

information on communicable diseases, births and deaths, gunshot

cases, drugs and so on. The latest addition"in the name of

a higher pUblic interest, is the obligation to report cases

23. Australian Bureau of SC3ciscics. OfficiaZ Year Book of AustraLia, No: 61,
1975-76, p.466.

24. U.S. Report, p.28D
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for breaching the wall of confidentiality in the name of a 

higher value even than privacy, viz. "the pub~ic interest". 

On this basis the law ~as traditionally upheld the subpoena, 

the obligation to answer questions, statutory duties to provide 

information on communicable diseases, births and deaths, gunshot 

cases, drugs and so on. The latest addition,_in the name of 

a higher public interest,is the obligation to report cases 

23. Aust.ralian Bureau of St:ltistics, OfficiaZ Year Book of Austral.ia, No', 61, 
1975-76, p.466. 

24. U.S. Report.. p.28D 
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of suspected baby' ba'shing; ,The ?OinT to' be made here is that

so many have becdme the·excepticns,tnaT the rule itself is

rendered fragile ..'-Thatis· trie 'conclusion of the recent: American

repor-t. It is', 'a ~conclusion which should -'concern hospital"

administraTors anxious to upholc at least sufficient pr~vacy

as not to damage the tru5~ing _~elat:icnship vital for the

prdpe~ health care ~f t-he com.'7lunity'.

PI,hat :Can:, Be Done? The "report of the Commi tte'e of Inq-uiry into

"the Protection of Pr"ivacy ':'Pr~'po-sedl.imi ts on the 'contents of

the sug.ge.sted.he'ai:..ttl":"insurance card; minimum c~llection'o:i
mat~ri~l'by ,Medibal~k;:~ the :spe'cificati:onof' very .lfmi'ted deta11

for-claims -purposes, r'liles ':-relating to t-he'- retention of

documents and obligatlons'~o protect confideniiality. Excep~ions

g!"a-pted -on judicial warrantwer"e provided £o-r, -aGcess by a

p~rson to· informa~ion concerning himself was.poseq, an
independent body to -~eview-dispuies about accuracy- of information

w.as suggested and a twat·chdog' agency wes PUi: forward to monitor

access to -personal date:!.'. h"eld 'ln the files o.r Medibank. These

pro-posals are now under the .specific· cc.nsidera tionof the Law

Refo~m Ccmmission.

In the United States,. having revie·...J'ed ~~cord..,kee;ping in the

medical ca~e relationship,·ihe recent ?tudy ~oIT~ission concluded

that medical records now contain more i~fcrmation and are more

available to more users than ever before. The control whic~

medical care providers once exercisec has been greatly diluted.

The comparative insulation -of ~edical and hospital records from

collateral uses, normal even a decade ago, cannot, in the opinion

of the Stu9Y Commission, be entirely restored. As third parties

press the-ir demands fo"r access to this information, the

concept of "consent" to its disclosure, freely given by the

individual, has increasingly less meaning. The United States

Commission's answer states ~hree objectives:

(1) To minimise intrusiveness of information

held

(2) 70 maximise fal:-ness'in such i.dor-mation

(3) To create a legiti:Tlate er.forceable e:<pec"tation

of conficentiality.
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Sta~es faces- much the same consti:~tional"arrangement

we have in- Australia. T~i5 has led its Com.i1ission-to

recommend a"t1:aching 0 bliga tion to the gran ting c·f federal' 'funds.

This is the way in which a significant programme for' privacy
'-,pr~1:ec"tion has 'Ieert-- insti tuted in educa t ional-esrablis;hm'ents., 2 5

'I do not say whether this would be politically or legally

.acceptable in Australia.

The thrus.t of the United S·tates recom:nendatior'i.S is to "oblige

inedical'" and hbspi tal care prov"iders to implement certain

:-'procedures as a condi-tion- for participa tioit.. in the Medicare and

Medicaid programmes. It also recommends that the-States :should

i~troduce"legisla'tion-to-::'sec'ure uniform laws for privacy"

"protectIon.""": IY r'ec"oil'..ii"eii.ds"a criminal offen"ce 'be created where

any individual knowingly seeks medical record information under

false pretences :o'r 'through deception"; TO" 's-ec'ure'""fai-r'ness the

Co~~ssion comes dOwn heavily in favour of patient access upon

the charge of a""reasonable ::ee., "- ?rovis ion is made for an,

individual to' r"equest" correction 'Or' amendment and in the event

of dispute to ha."-Se the mat-:er resolvec.. "To. "p-rdt"ect" -confiden1;iality

it is proposed tha-c a lega"lly enforceable duty of confidentiality

should be created, eY~sti~g"not only in the medical profession

but in all 'those' who provide medical care. The report lists

a number"of exceptions to the duty of "confi~entiality :

* Disclosure to other medic~l care providers

* Disclosure to protect health or safety

* Disclosure to facilitate research

* Disclosure to auditors and evaluators

* Disclosure ?u~suant to compulsory reporting

statutes

* Disclosure to the public (birth and .death) ; and
26* Disclosure pursuant ~o compulsory process

Strict limits are suggested upon auth~risation to make sure that

25. U.S. Report, Ch.10, Record Keeping in the Educational Relationship, ,pp.393ff.
The legislation referr~d to is the F~il? Educati~aL Rights and,Privacy
Act 1974 (20 U.s. 1232g) known popularly as The Buckley Amendments.

26. U.s. Report pp.307fL
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the authorixy is tlnformed'and not secured under duress of any

kind~ Provision is al~q made for the logging of cer~ain access

and for ..9plj,.ga tiens of phys~cal .and other _security.

This will strike. some as a formidable list of duties and

Obligations. It arises out of 'the clear conclusL:m reached by

th¢ United States ~Commission that:

"'The medical-,care" relationship ,in AInerica today

is becom.ing 4ange~ously fragile as. the ..basis

for an expec~ation of confiden~iality with respect. - - .- .-
to records generated in that rela~ionship is

und~rmined mOre and more. A legitimate, ~

en.forc~a1?le exp~c_~ation of confidentiality-:.-.:-:

tttat ,-will._hold.; !J.p.,.under _the .. revolutiC?nary changes

.npw taking .place in medical care an4._me~ical

record;-)<eeping ..needs to be created ll
• 2?

It_wil~ be important for the Law Reform Commission to have the

informed r~ac~ion of medical and hospital authori~ies thro~ghout

Australia :to... these prqposals.. We. do not s.tar-t this exercise

with a blank pag~~ We have the benefit of the earlier Australian

inquiries,.of the work of the "New South Wales Privacy Committee

and the conclusions of the_ 'United States Commiss~ion'~ He wi'll

seoure the assistance of consulta~ts includL~g those who have

already been appointee to acq~aint us wi~h 't:-e special problems

in the health services area. 'The short :,_eview that I have

given today indicates, I.wo~ld suggest, that there is a problem

here which will not simply go away. To do nothing' is to allow

the gradual erosion of an iffiportan~ anc efficacious privilege

of privacy which has existed until new. The time has come for

the law, stating taday1s standard, to face up to the issues I

have outlined and to renew itself.

27. U.S. Report, p.30B
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28. The L~w Reform Commission Human Tissue ~rGnspZan~s (A.L.R.C.7) pp.52ff.
("Time of Death")

2Q. r1'l7:t1_ n. ,",1~

We all know that transplantation operations must be performed,
with great speed, often requiring severedislocation to the

hospital and necessitating a fine balance between the medical

team attending to the donor and the medical team in charge of

the recipient. The Commission's report deals with the

diffic!.llt q.'.lestions surrounding the necessity of consent by the

donor or his family for transplantation purposes. On the one
00

hand, we had urged upon us the necessity to adept French law~~

the

AND TRANS?LAfJ'I'ATION ..
I s~id ~hat T. wou~d·illustrate
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HOSPITAL ADl1INISTPATIOH

Pl:lt shortly? .th~>;90I!l:'''Ili~si9n was .,~oD;fr.o.I},te_<i'...,)?Y. ·_:t:J:H~ ,~nadequacies

of the law to de~~ ~~~E~·t~~o.~~~~cl~~of t~a~~p~a~~ation ~urger¥

th,at have devel~J?~.d ~sJ~"e~ci3...l.ly.~n ..~to.he l~s.t:. ,.dec~.p_e: ..;...:.:Lt is

inappropria te.:~~.p.;~:t~~~.L~e~ ~:~F~6~.:~:f1~·,.:~s~,c~ia1-1;:.::b~la'n~~sth~t are

at stake here ~s ing, th.e.,_u?'1;i.eldy; w~"~:P.o~~ .p.e :t.he...-:c:rimin~l. law.

e f murder" as.saulf. O:C4-.?i:i.9r...~i:...ng: :a~t'::c3:;l'. ,bodily: .narm .. and. so.; on.'
The advent of v~n~ilat?f~ anq a~her means of .a~ti~~cia~

r~spira~io~, pos~s ~c."p,t~~. )a.t-i ..the.::.,se.ftsi ~i.ve q,ue,st.ion of hew'

Trd,eath" is ~o b~.- ,::ie.f~ned.. in,t,he.. ;r.od~~J1 .. ?g~:._ ...: .:.un:~.~.l J1PW '.' _the ... - "_. ,. . " o.'- .. ,.. . .... '_."... .. .' .' , . . ..
l~~.. ~p.p'~a~.5 ....t.:.Q~:-r.~~e; b:.en_;-::Fn~r'-;tJ::Co: -:d,e,£:in~ "d:e~~h. :~.n: .terms. 'o,f
the pe~anen:ro. ..:c.e.ss.a..:ticnoL.b.lood. c-ir~1.J..la:tl!9[V_:?--r..d: .f1~;3.';"tb~at:.~·... ·. .. .:. - '- .'o. ' ".
Is this still ?-~9:"'cPr:'.iate. at: a :c.i;n~ when. qloqd. ·:::irGJ.1laticn..:and

hearTbeat: can be m~intained by the use ~f ven~ilators, although

brain function of the patient has irreversibly ceased? Is a

pe!'~on in this state alive or dead? If he is alive, what i.s

the legal position of those in the hcspital who ~erminate the
• . • 28

l~fe support~ve machlnery?

The Proobl.ei':z of Consent.

involvement Qf.the,L~w Refo~~~~~~~is~~~n.wi~n.yourprofession

using two examples. The second is especially ti~ely because

i,t, concerns a report :..th~c~ w_~ll :.ee tabled lo?-1:e,~ 1:9daY,in the

F~deral._~arliament by .. -:th~ ~_:t~orney-Ge:1EH~al_, SenS! t?t' Durack.

I am not at liberty to d~scuss .its details, until it is tabled. ,.,':' -,'. -.... - ,

in the Parliamen~ -by t~~ At~o~~ey~ . I ~a~~ hpw~ye;,' touc~

broadly upon the ~ssue that was befo~e the.Commis~ion. I shall

·a;,range for cop.Les of the Commi?si.on:ls.-.r:epo.rt. to._:.b~; 9-vailable

- and copies of the. rel.evant ..p.,?:r~~.. q.f.. it. tq be d.ts1:~i?):1-ted.
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so :that the painful obligatioR" to obtain-- consent could be
removed", in the cas~ of dead donors, unless it was known that

in his lifetime the deceased.opjected to such donation. On

the other hand, it was urge¢ upon us that the very necessity to

-seek consent was a healthy b~eak upon fO~rl~rd~ premature

surgery and a reminder of the" integrity of the individual h~~an

body, The COfmnissioh-'s'sGlution assigns an ir;).por"tant !"ole
" , ." ~o

to the people who are- gathered "here today". -

A PZea for HeZ';, 'The ~om..'!lissionls r.tet"hodolcgy i.n "the

Transplant Reference brings me back to the-?~int-at which I

began. We operate in a new and qifferent way" in discharging our
duty to review"~-mod-e:rrlis-e-~and sirnplify:'the law. We seek t'l-ie

assistance of--those -who ~ill be' affected 'by the law ~"" the

experts who must work its machinery and the'public who are

affected by -its operatio'n.· In the Transplant Reference our

list "of consultants i'san" impressive' one. I'"t';"inc-ludes the

Profe"ssor of IlJlatt;lmy-at-the University of Melbourne, the

Professor of Surgery in the Unive'rsi ty- of Qu~ensland,the

Head of the Departmen-t of t:eurcs'UI"ge::-y at the ?"oyal Hobart

Hospital, the Dean' of the ·Facul1:Y of 'Medicine '.-1ithin Sydney

University, the Staff" Re;na-l 'Phys-ician at Canberra Hospital,-

the Director of the- Renal Unit in ~he Queen Elizabeth Hospital

in Adelaide and so on. The attempt was mad~ to secure different

medical and hospital interests, different areas of relevant

expertise and different geographical origins within this country."

But we did not confine the exercise to medical practitioners

alone. Recognising the moral 'and ethical issues raised by the

reference, the Head of the Department of Moral Theology in the

Catholic Institute of Sydney gave us his assistance as did

the Dean of the Melbourne College of Divinity and a Professor

of Philosophy. It should be said that all of the consultants

gave their time without fee, their only reward being the

opportunity to participate with the Commissioners in the design

of an informed statute deali~g wi~~ this vexed, modern problem.

It was often brough~ home to the Cowmissioners, ~s we conducted

public sittings and priva!e discussions in all parts of

Australia, that the medical ~rofession, facec by the rapid

advances in technique, feel keenly the moral issues that ar~

30. Ibid, pp. 65ft an.:! Appendix III
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so .that the painful obligation-" to obtain- consen't could be 

removed', in the cas~ of dead donors, unless it was known that 

in his lifetime the dece·ased. opj ected to such donation. On 

the other hand, it was urge¢ upon us that the very necessity to 

. seek consent was a healthy break upon for-..J.ard~ pr-emature 

surgery and a reminder of the' integrity of the" inctivid'ual hl..unan 

body. 

to the 

The Corr.miss ion- r 5 'sGlution as sign -3 an ir.l.por--cant . •. ~o 

people who are- gathered . here "today', -

A Plea for He(b. 'The ~om.."!lissionls r.tet·hodolcgy in the 

!"'ole 

Transplant: Refe!"'ence brings me back to the-?_oint- at .... hich I 

began. 'We operate in a ne'..; and qifferent way' in discharging OUr 

du'ty to review'~ 'mod-e-rrlis'e-~ and simplify":..the law. We seek t':i'-ie 

assistance of --those who will be' affected 'by the law ~ .. the 
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affected by -its operati"o·n.· In the Transpliint Reference our 

list 'of consul tahts is an' impressive' one, 1-1;-:·inc·l\..1des the 

Profe'ssor of IlJlat9my·at·the University of Melbourna, the 

Professor of Surgery in the Unive-rsi ty' of Qu~ensland, the 

Head of the Departmen-t of !:eurcs-urge!"'y a1: the :.oya1 Hobart 

Hospital, 'the Dean of the ·Facul1:Y of 'Medicine ·..1i1:hin Sydney 

University, the Staff' R€;na-l 'Phys-ician at Canberra Hospital,-

'the Director of the- Renal Uni't in ~the Queen Elizabeth Hospital 

in Adelaide and so on. The attemp't was mad~ to secure different 

medical and hospital interes"ts, differ"ent areas of relevant 

expertise and different geogra.phical origins within this country.' 

But we did not confine the exercise to medical practitioners 

alone. Recognising the moral 'and ethical issues raised by the 

reference, the Head of the Department of Moral Theology in the 

Ca'tholic Insti1.:ute of Sydney gave us his assistance as did 

the Dean of "the Melbourne College of Divinity and a Professor 

of Philo sophy. It should be said that all of the consultants 

gave their time without fee, their only reward being the 

opportunity to participate with the Commissioners in the design 

6f an informed statute dealir.g , ...... i":1"'. this vexed, modern problem. 

It was often brough1: horne to the COiilffiissioners, €!os we conducted 

public sittings and priva!e discussions in all parts of 

Australia, that the medica.l ~rofession, facec by 'the rapid 

advances in technique, feel keenly the moral issues that ar~ 

30. Ibid, pp,65ff an~ Appendix III 
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raise<::L....The. rep~r;t".'~rp.w::?,.. d:,~.t~lf:tion. to i~,4)op.~p.-n1;.,_dey~lopmentswh.ich

are just around th~ .,:;o:r.ner. dfld:::'1:i.:.J,).; pequjp,,,EL th.e .u~gen:t..a·tten·tion

of the law., ;i.:f:.~it _.i.s t.o.: give. socie.t~ J.o9. the. medical 'profession

.~u'e guidance.. One young medical 5 t~deri.t appeared. before .cthe

Commission in Pert·h a~d. co,mp-la-ined. tha:t', -in. the face of~··

developments of, transplantd tioD.,the lOOlping' problems. of

genetic engine'ering, ,e'mbry.o. tr'3.nsp·l.ants', artifici~'l.insemination,

transplantation of -fetal.. ,tissue and·.so on:, the' law provides

little· guidance, and medical trainrRg cc~~its these issues to

priy~_~ conscience or a 'one.:...houI'_',·lectUre>·iri.·a" six~y-eaI' course. 31

Socie~/ puts gre~t burdens on' those. who deliver: healtti care ...
, ,

The advances of,,-techniql.1B~~ou,.tline'd.':'in>,'the ':Cornmiss :io'n:f'-s;:r-e'pbt,:t ,.:.:.

make·.it plain th<?t:. s;o'c-iety' q ,-dut'y·:is 'to're'spond bY;'·s·ta:'t·ing.~::ts

stanctards;'~50,.that.-.on .'these. "V.i-t'a-l qUestiuns,..the're 'c'a'n be" 'ifo

room for doub"t·..;;.;-

. -~...'--'
The C.ommis.siQn ..i.s~ i:1 ::t.he_ mids.'t· o:f~ ·....ork::on reference's which'

af f e.c.~__y..o_u. ·.:,.all':..a-s-,:c-i t i'Z'eIlS'-- and--aS"":-:hO:spi t'aladminis"t:r-a t'ors . I
, . :(;;'.'

ho,pe. tha~~.;.-you wi·l1: :conside-r" ft, i:o'~b:e' par\:" of:,-your f'unction,

amidst. m~ny~ otjlep-;:p.I'_essir;..g ,d.u_t.ie~..;~-·"to·':ta.~~ th.e .-c?portuni:cy that:

is PR_e.?_e~n,te~.;.-::;:o..;::ll=r.dJ:yo,u-p~ e.xp--~.r:::ti,.se::,: 'Ji~Ws: ~n-d. '..c:r:i1:'J;cis,ID.S-: .-~o

the Co_J'l1!lP.ssioI1~ there_by cont.::'iQut.e" ~t.9 .the, !"eno.y.a,t.i...on:9f. th.e, legal

sys tern...and-.t:he.imp·rq'Jement ·q.f:.-the·. s-oc·i,='"ty whi'o;:-h' -i:.t--regula tes'.

31. Ibid, p.7
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